
Heed B. Prepared's hint 
-"Have your Furnace 
prepared for Winter." 
Phone 19. We'll be over 
to look into it and render 
satisfactory service at a 
reasonable cost. It's not 
too late to put in a new 
furnace-Let's talk it 

Need Lumber: 
For Repa_~ring? 

· ''.Th~n see Webster," ejaculates B. Prepared. 
Surely, .we'll' take care· of yo~i......no matter how 
small your order. , " 

Phone Sf; for eatimatea. 

Publkation.of Eaton 
County History 

Blouses 

The fif:th annual reunion of the 
Brick school District No. 1 Tompkins 
was held on the school grounds Tues-



------I-have.made-a -'.llire-eonnect1ontliat ·;,vm-ii\;'CTaT 
the motorists of Eaton Rapids, a Tire Ser;ice such as 
they never had before. I have made a deal whereby 
you can buy the world famous high-grade FALLS 
TIRES, at about the same price as the common Stan
dard Tires, I also have the great M.ARATHON line, 
which is in a clas~ with all well knO\\ln ties and will 
for a real start sell this line at a special discount of 
20% frolTI list. Anyon_e needing Tires 'Sh0t1ld take ad
vantage of this great deal as tires are adyancillg all 
the time. 

EGG AND PRODUCTION CONTESTS 

TO BE FEATURES IN' 

DETROIT' 

best looking chickens 
thrills In The present situation is an ex.act parallel 

to one where the butcher, the grocer, the 
druggist, the dry goods and shoe mer
.chants and every other retailer would be 
forced to sell at less than the wares cost. 

How long would it last1 What would 
a condition like this do to all of us~if 
it persiste4 and spread? 



Sllllll. 

But tlie rei;;enrch !or such e suhstl· 
tute tnlled. utterly and hopeles~ly. 

1.'here ls no substitute tor sleep. Not 
one of the imltutlons is e\·en "neurlv 
as good." · 

tn It wns only when tl1e hrnin lt~elf 

"St!.rvice-Progrfl'l 'Special," 
of the New York Central Lines, 
w~ich· is a transportation ·museum 
with th~ DeWitt-Clii1ton Train of 
1831. Engine "999," the Warther 
Working Engine Models. .cvcral 
cars. Qf railroad exhibits and mov· 
ing pictb res started on its trip 

Good Ad•lce, Anyway. 
The other day I \\ ulked buck ot·two 

little boys who were all dr,sse<l up 
and gulng to a ~hildrcn's party,., 

Services at the usual hour. A 
special baptismal scl'\ ice for in fun:.~ 
and adults will be held before 
the sern1on. Sermon topic: Life's 
Objective." 

, 

These trcmendoua new valuet are the direct result of the 
greatest sales and production period in Willys-Overland 

-- -----history;-We-believe· u~ing-else-ccmpares -with- them:--

I 

Willys-J;night S~Pass. Touring 
Willys·Knight 2-Pass. Roadster No~ 
Willys-Knight 5-Pass. Coupe-Sedan I'1ow 
Willys·Knight 5-Pass. CountryClubNow 

I 
NoU?$1175 

Willys-Knight 5-Pass. Sedan Noiv 
Willys;Knight 7-Pass. Touring Z'Jow 
\yillys·Knight 7~Pass. Sedan • · I~ow 

A Bigger~ Mu~ Mere Powerful ~ew 
En;lne ln Alt' Overlacd ?tlodela 

117·5 
1550 
1635 
1795 
1435 
1995 

OverlandTouringwithbiggernewengine Now $525 
OverlandRoadsterwithbiggerne,,;engine Noiv 525· 

"Overland Coupe with bigger new engine Now 795 
·Overland Sedan with bigger new engine Now 86o 
TheB~,PowerfulOvei-landRedBird Noiv 750 



When the days of toil are over and 
you've reaped the financial reward 
for your efforts, there come many 
temptations to spend that Harvest 
Money. The safest ·and best pro
cedure i&-Put it in 1a Savings Ac"' -
count with this strong and depend
able Bank. We pay Four per cent 
Interest. ' 
Or, if you prefer, come to us an<l le"t 
us advise you' as to the safest and 
best Investments on the market. 
We welcome your call. ' 


